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Introduction: 

Oyster reefs are one of the most threatened estuarine habitats worldwide (Beck et al. 
2010). Overharvesting, sedimentation due to human development, oyster disease, and dredging 
for channelization or other human uses have reduced oyster reefs by an estimated 85% overall. 
When conditions are suitable, native oysters (Crassostrea virginica) form reefs in Southwest 
Florida (Volety et al. 2009) and create structurally complex habitat. Oyster reefs filter water and 
serve as prey and habitat for many other estuarine animals (Coen et al. 1999, Tolley et al. 2005). 
Oysters are often referred to as ‘ecosystem engineers’ (Jones et al. 1994) because of their ability 
to form biogenic 3-dimensional reef structure that attracts fishes and invertebrates. Other 
ecosystem services are performed by oyster reefs and include providing habitat for other 
organisms, water filtration, and shoreline stabilization. Oysters and other filter feeding 
invertebrates that naturally occur on oyster reefs, remove suspended solids from the water and 
some have suggested that this can clarify the water to enable seagrass growth and reduce the 
likelihood of harmful algal blooms (Newell and Koch 2004, Newell et al. 2008). 

Oysters build reefs through a process of larval attachment to oyster shell, a biogenic and 
hard substrate that is the basis of the reef. In a paper by Powell et al. (2006), it was suggested 
that shell was rapidly lost in Delaware Bay as oyster populations declined and the oysters failed 
to renew/regenerate enough shell to sustain the reefs. Decreasing shell durability, disarticulation, 
and subsequent valve dispersal partially explain the losses. A diverse community of boring 
organisms ("bioeroders"), shell dissolution, dredge impacts, subsidence, and sedimentation are 
also factors regulating the rate of oyster reef regeneration (e.g., Gutierrez et al. 2003, Powell et 
al. 2006 and references therein).  

Despite the decrease in area or overall substrate quality and oyster shell in many areas, 
there are areas, such as southwest Florida, that have extant oyster populations that are 
reproductively viable and capable of producing large numbers of offspring (larvae) on a 
consistent basis. Projects to restore or enhance reef habitat can be small-scale (e.g., loose shell, 
shell bags, cement "reefballs," or vertical stakes deployed and placed by volunteers or larger 
equipment) to large-scale (e.g., many hectares and metric tons of material deployed by barge and 
crane or water cannon). Whereas most projects have primarily involved deployments of loose 
shell or shell retained in small mesh bags, other novel or "alternative materials" such as 
limestone or marl (e.g., NC, NJ, LA, SC) and modified cement "reef balls" (Tampa Bay, Ft. 
Myers, FL; Dauphin Island, AL; coastal SC) are being tested currently at a number of sites. 

Physical habitat restoration for shellfish most often involves the placement of fresh or 
fossil dredged or mined oyster or clam shell (whole or fragments) or other materials (e.g., 
limestone marl, cement) directly on the estuary floor. Planting subtidal reefs with vertical relief 
(meters) in some estuaries with low dissolved oxygen problems is a key objective of this 
restoration approach (e.g., Lenihan 1999, Thayer et al. 2005, Brumbaugh et al. 2006, Coen et al. 
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2007b ), and reef construction using "natural materials" is the most common restoration 
technique. 

For Task 3 of award S0752, the SCCF Marine Laboratory used loose shell and volunteers 
to restore 2 degraded oyster reef sites back to a healthy reef. We employed staff and volunteer 
events to move shell substrate (fossil and restaurant green shell) to the sites with a pontoon barge 
in Nov.-Dec. 2015. Volunteer involvement allowed for informal educational opportunities to 
teach the public about the value of oyster reefs to people. This summary report is a description of 
the reefs and reef metrics and fulfills the requirements for Task 3C.  
 

Methods and Materials: 

Construction - Permit applications for FDEP and USACOE were submitted 12/19/14. The FDEP 
ERP permit for 10 sites was issued on 01/29/15. The USACOE permit was not received until 
10/29/15 because of a 11 mo. formal endangered species consultation by NMFS. A pre-
construction assessment with FDEP compliance staff was conducted in October 2015. For this 
task, 2 sites were chosen for restoration using FDEP funding and the work plan. 

Tarpon Bay and San Carlos Bay were areas near the Sanibel-Captiva Conservation 
Foundation Marine Laboratory chosen for community-based, volunteer oyster reef restoration 
(Figure 1). The sites on the map represent restoration sites plus the reference site (R) and control 
site (C) for each restoration site. The restoration sites TB01 and SCB05 were chosen for 
restoration because of the degraded condition and proximity to public boat ramps. A summary 
table of the amount of shell (fill) and number of barge trips is provided (Table 1).  

A summary table of the construction events with volunteers and staff is provided (Table 
1). Construction started with Tarpon Bay at the beginning of November 2015 and continued until 
mid-December 2015. Three events were held each week, depending on weather and holidays, 
and the construction of the 2 reefs was completed in 6 weeks. Construction ended in San Carlos 
Bay on December 18, 2015. 

Fossil shell was delivered by Stemic Marine to the City of Sanibel boat ramp. There were 
5 total deliveries of 20 yd3 each, for a total of 100 yd3. The volunteers and staff shoveled the 
shell into 5 gallon buckets, loaded them onto a utility trailer, then a pontoon barge. The barge 
was delivered to the site with a Marine Lab vessel and the volunteers and staff dumped the 
contents within the pre-staked construction area.  
 
Oyster Metrics - Constructed oyster reefs were monitored following guidelines in the Oyster 
Habitat Restoration Monitoring and Assessment Handbook (Baggett et al.2014). Four universal 
oyster restoration metrics were used including project footprint and reef area, live oyster density, 
oyster size frequency distribution and mean reef height above substrate. In addition, several 
ancillary metrics were measured including oyster settlement and resident macro-invertebrate 
richness. These metrics were used to determine the performance of the project based on (1) the 
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persistence of emergent structure (as assessed by reef height and overall footprint, (2) the density 
of oysters on the reef, and (3) evidence of successful recruitment. 

The sampling design consisted of a restoration site, a control site (sites which need 
restoration but were not restored) and a reference site at each of three project areas, Tarpon Bay 
(Task 3, and ), San Carlos Bay (Task 3), Matlacha Pass (Task 2). Control sites allow for a 
determination of substrate addition  resulting from the restoration activities while reference sites 
will determine how well constructed reefs are performing compared to natural, relatively healthy 
reefs in the area. All sites (restored, control and reference) were surveyed for the four universal 
reef metrics before (March 2015) and after (March 2016) restoration activities. The inclusion of 
control sites and before and after measurements, allows before-after control impact (BACI) 
testing of metric differences. Oyster settlement and macro-invertebrate samples were also 
collected at control, reference and restored sites.  

Reef area was calculated as the areal extent included within the perimeter of the reef. At a 
negative low tide, continuous measurements were made using a Trimble GEO7X GPS while 
walking the perimeter of each distinct reef. Coordinates for each reef were entered into ArcGIS 
mapping software and the area of each patch was determined and reported as acres.  

A measure of the mean height and elevation of the reef was made using the Trimble 
GEO7X RTK GPS and a laser level. A grid was overlaid on the reef and used to select over 100 
points which were surveyed with the Trimble RTK GPS. Elevation and boundary measurements 
were taken once prior to construction and within 1 month after the reef construction. The data 
was imported into ArcGIS and used to create a topographic map of the reef. Measurements were 
taken in a grid with points less than 1 m along the crest of the reef. The performance criterion is 
a mean a positive or neutral change in reef height from the original post-construction survey. 
One year after reef construction, the same points on the reef will be surveyed for elevation 
change. The post-construction surveys were conducted in March 2016, approximately 12 weeks 
after the restoration activities had ceased. This was because of the reporting requirements and 
conditions and deadlines set forth in the S0752 Workplan. The SCCF Marine Laboratory will 
continue to follow and monitor progress of the FDEP funded reefs for1-2 years, annually.  

Oyster density and size-class distributions were determined from randomly placed 
quadrats on each project reef. The required size and number of sample quadrats used was 
determined from the variation in densities at each site (power analysis).  Live oyster density was 
defined as the number of live oysters, including recruits, per square meter. It was determined that 
at reference sites 0.0625 m2 quadrats would be used (n=5), while at control and restoration sites, 
0.25 (n=5 per site). Randomization of samples was accomplished using a random number 
generator and numbered grid (ArcGIS) superimposed on each of the restoration, control or 
reference reefs. Samples were collected in February and March 2015 and were repeated during 
the same months in 2016 (n=5 quadrats per site). For each randomly placed quadrat, oysters were 
collected down to sand substrate surface and were placed within buckets and labeled with a 
unique identifier. Each sample was transported to the SCCF Marine Lab the same day as 
collected and washed to simplify identification of living oysters. Live oysters were enumerated 
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and individual shell heights were measured using wireless calipers. Size frequency distribution 
(oysters per size class) was determined and is reported using Microsoft Excel and plotted in 
MINITAB (v. 13). All live oysters and shell substrate taken from reef were returned to an oyster 
reef near the SCCF Marine Lab after measurement. 

As an ancillary metric, oyster settlement was monitored using old adult oyster shells 
strung together by a weighted galvanized or stainless wire and deployed at each control, 
reference and restoration location. A shell string consisting of 10 oyster shells, each 5.0-7.5 cm 
long with a hole drilled in the center and oriented inner surface down, was suspended off the 
bottom per Haven and Fritz (1985). Oyster settlement was monitored monthly by counting the 
number of spat settled on the underside of the strung shells, and was expressed as the number of 
spat settled per oyster shell per month.  

Additionally, the presence/absence of small invertebrates and fish was determined from 
three 0.125 m2 sampling trays filled with dead oyster shell and lined with 1 mm mesh. The trays 
were deployed in August and collected after 2 month of deployment. All macroinvertebrates 
present within the trays were identified to lowest taxonomic level and enumerated. An increase 
in diversity and abundance is expected.   

Project sites were evaluated based on the hypothesis that there is an optimal reef height 
and salinity at each site and that the distribution of sites has built in resiliency to account for 
drought and wet years as reflected in the distance from the influence of the Caloosahatchee 
River. Performance measurement results were statistically compared between restoration sites 
and reference and control sites.  A BACI designed ANOVA test was performed to determine the 
significance of any increase in oyster density and reef height. Differences in resident invertebrate 
indices (richness and diversity) were analyzed using Primer (v.6). The rate of oyster settlement 
was determined from the number of spat per string divided by the number of days deployed.  
 

Results: 

The FDEP community-based oyster reef restoration project in Tarpon Bay and San 
Carlos Bay (2 restoration sites) utilized 87 volunteers working 435 hours in addition to 94 SCCF 
staff days (470 hours) to transport approximately 100 cubic yards (1 cubic yard = 1 ton) of shell 
consisting of 7,071 filled buckets carried on 53 barge trips (Table 2). 

Tarpon Bay Reef - For pictures of the volunteer events conducted to restore Tarpon Bay reefs, 
see Figures 2-10. Of the total shell volume placed on the reef, 59 yd3 was fossilized shell from a 
quarry and 4.5 ft3 was “green” shell collected from 3 Sanibel restaurants. The green shell was 
placed last and used as a natural coating over the fossilized shell. Fossil shell and green oyster 
shell was placed only within the marked, pre-approved and permitted boundary. The area of the 
project reef was found to be 0.162 (660 m2) acres by the post-construction survey (Figure 11).  

The shell was placed to create a variety of increased elevations within the reef site. Our 
pre-construction research suggested that an elevation range of -0.06 to -0.8 meters (below) MSL  
(mean sea level) was optimum based on healthy natural reefs in the immediate area. Although all 
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areas were not constructed to achieve this elevation range, we have restored the Tarpon Bay reef 
which has a majority of material within the estimated optimum elevation range (0.125 acres or 
78% of area), in addition to area above and below that range to assure that oyster spat will find 
their preferred elevation to settle and mature (Figure 12). This range of elevations was 
intentionally created to achieve a habitat more resilient to elevation related factors such as sea 
level rise, predation, oyster disease, food availability and salinity.  

 
San Carlos Bay Reef – For pictures of the restoration effort by volunteers for the San Carlos Bay 
site see Figures 13-21. Of the total volume 39 yd3 was fossilized shell from quarry material and 6 
yd3 was “green” shell from restaurants. The green shell was placed last and used as a natural 
coating over the fossilized shell. The total useable reef area created with this project was 
approximately 0.161 acres (Figure 22). Fossil shell and green oyster shell was placed only within 
the marked, pre-approved boundary. The post-construction boundary survey of the reef 
determined fossil and green shell was placed within 0.149 acres (605 m2). Relocated natural shell 
was placed on an additional 0.012 acres (53 m2) of reef. 

The shell was placed to create a variety of increased elevations within the reef site. Our 
pre-construction research suggested that an elevation range of -0.3 to -0.5 meters (below) MSL 
was optimum for the healthy natural reefs in the area. Although all areas were not constructed to 
achieve this elevation range we have created a reef which has a majority of material within the 
current optimum elevation range (0.098 acres or 66% of area) in addition to area above and 
below that range to assure that oyster spat will find their preferred elevation to settle and mature 
(Figure 23). This range of elevations was intentionally created to achieve a habitat more resilient 
to elevation related factors such as sea level rise, oyster disease, food availability and salinity.  

 
Oyster Metrics - Live eastern oyster (Crassostrea virginica) densities were measured at all sites 
pre-construction in March 2015 and post-construction in March 2016. Ideally, the post 
construction sampling would have occurred 1-2 years after the restoration activities had been 
completed, however, because of timelines outlined for FDEP funding eligibility, the post-
restoration sampling occurred within 3 months of the end of restoration activities. Densities 
throughout the study area were highest at the reference sites and lowest at the restoration and 
control sites before restoration activities occurred (Figure 24). Shell heights were generally 
comparable before restoration occurred among regions and were between 9-36 mm. The 
densities at the Tarpon Bay restoration site (TB01) were much lower than the reference site 
before restoration (Figure 26). In Tarpon Bay, the pre-construction oyster density was 2.3 m-2, 
while reference site densities were 686 m-2.  

A significant spat settlement event (‘set’) occurred in Tarpon Bay sometime between 
Dec. 2015 and March 2016. The number of spat found in the post-restoration is reflected in the 
post restoration densities at TB01 (Figure 27). Shell heights before (Figure 28) and after (Figure 
29) showed little differences at the restoration site (TB01) and were less than 10 mm. Frequency 
histograms of the Tarpon Bay reference site before (Figure 30) and after (Figure 31) indicate a 
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normal distributed size distribution with most oysters falling between 40 and 60 mm size classes. 
There were no live oysters at the control site (Figures 32-33). The large spat settlement event is 
evident in the pre- and post- size frequency histograms at the restored site (Figs 34-35). There 
were a majority of oysters post-restoration in the 0-10 mm size class (>80%). We anticipate that 
providing more substrate at an optimum elevation will result in a more normal size distribution 
(comparable to the reference site) at TB01.We expect live oyster densities to increase at the 
Tarpon Bay restoration site for the next 1-2 years. The reference site densities (1,000 m-2) will 
serve as targets for the restoration sites. 

Oyster densities were measured pre-construction at San Carlos Bay restoration, reference 
and control sites (Figure 36). The pre-construction densities, as expected, were much higher at 
the reference site (960 oysters m-2) than the restoration site (17oysters m-2). A similar oyster spat 
settlement event (‘set’) also occurred at the SCB05 restoration site after restoration activities had 
finished. There was an average of 356 oysters m-2 at SCB05 in the post-restoration sampling 
(Figure 37). This settlement event was also evident in the shell heights and size frequency 
distributions. Shell heights were highest at SCBR, the reference site, with a mean of 32.8 mm 
(Figure 38). The shell heights at SCB05 were 0 before restoration because there were no live 
oysters (Figure 38). However, post-restoration shell heights were 8.3 mm, which is the 
approximate size of a newly settled spat. Size frequency distributions were normally distributed 
and unchanged at the reference site, when pre- and post- restoration sampling are compared 
(Figures 40-41). At the SCBC control site, there were few live oysters and most of them were 
less than 20 mm (Figures42-43). The shell heights of oysters at the restoration site after 
restoration were reflective of the abundance of spat on the newly placed substrate, with most 
individuals (60%) being in the 10 mm size class (Figure 45).  

A statistical evaluation (Before-After Control Impact) analysis indicated significant 
increases in oyster density at the Tarpon Bay restoration site (Table 3). There was also a 
significant increase in density at the San Carlos Bay restoration site. These results confirm that a 
significant spat settlement event occurred post-restoration.  There were no significant changes in 
shell height (Table 4). All significance tests were evaluated at a threshold of p<0.05. 

Oyster settlement at all sites was measured monthly using shell strings. Spat settlement at 
TB01, the restoration site, was between 0-4.5 spat string-1 day-1 and peaked in June 2015 (Figure 
46). The reference site (TBR) had similar settlement rates with one month having a very high 
settlement rate of 30.7 spat string-1 day-1 (Figure 47). 

In San Carlos Bay, spat settlement was highest at SCB05 in September 2015, with 9.6 
spat string-1 day-1 (Figure 49). There were higher settlement rates at the SCBR, as expected 
(Figure 50). Settlement at SCBC was comparable to the reference site with up to 7.7 spat string-1 
day-1 in September 2015.  

For an analysis of how settlement is affected by physical factors, all spat settlement data 
from all sites and regions were combined (Table 5). Temperature had the most predictable effect 
on spat settlement (Figure 52) with exponential increases in settlement above 30.5 C. The 
pearson correlation coefficient was 0.19 between settlement at all sites and temperature. It has 
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been observed mass spawning occurs above 25 C. Salinity had a smaller effect (pearson 
correlation 0.18) where lower salinities (19.7-25.3) tended to be associated with higher 
settlement rates (Figure 53). 

Oyster reef invertebrate and fish residents were measured in August 2015. A list of 
species from all sites can be found in Table 6. The post-restoration resident sampling will occur 
in August 2016. The results from the initial sampling indicate that the reference sites are similar 
(Figure 54). The restoration sites will be evaluated based on the similarity to the reference sites. 
Table 7 contains various biodiversity indices at each site (n=3). 
 
Discussion: 

The goal of this Task was to restore 2 smaller sites up to 0.5 acres. While we cannot yet claim 
100% success, this project has had many successes. The volunteer and staff commitment to 
moving fossil shell by hand is evident in the pictures and events. The design and site-selection 
process has given the SCCF Marine Lab a solid foundation for conducting scientific inquiries 
based on the restored reefs. The oyster metrics indicate success as initial spat settlement on the 
shell and in high numbers. Densities are expected to be high initially, then be more like the 
reference sites over time as the reefs establish an ecological equilibrium with disease, predation, 
and recruitment. There are some measurements, such as the filtration studies, that demonstrate 
that healthy reefs uptake large amounts of chlorophyll. The restored and control sites did not 
before the restoration effort began. Subsequent studies of these reefs over time will likely show 
that the restored sites uptake a significant amount of chlorophyll and seston. This activity will 
help the water in the immediate vicinity of the reef for many years.  
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Table 1. Hours of volunteer and staff time dedicated to the FDEP oyster restoration project. 
Specific dates and numbers of volunteers versus staff is provided.  

Date Barge 
Loads 

Buckets Volunteers Staff Total Man 
Hours 

04/24/15   5 5 50 
11/02/15 3 315  5 25 
11/04/15 4 441 8 4 60 
11/05/15 4 534 12 5 85 
11/10/15 3 399 3 4 35 
11/11/15 3 398 4 3 35 
11/13/15 3 397 5 4 45 
11/17/15 3 402 2 5 35 
11/18/15 3 402 3 4 35 
11/20/15   7 3 50 
11/23/15 3 402 4 5 45 
11/24/15 3 408 3 5 40 
12/02/15 3 404 4 5 45 
12/03/15    3 15 
12/08/15   2 4 30 
12/09/15 4 546 6 5 55 
12/11/15 4 587 5 5 50 
12/14/15 3 456 4 6 50 
12/15/15 3 445 3 5 40 
12/16/15   1 3 20 
12/17/15 4 535 6 6 60 
Total 53 7071 87 94 905 
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Table 2. Summary of shell substrate bucketed and moved for the FDEP Community-based oyster 
restoration project (Task 3). 

 

Barge 
Loads 

Fossil Shell 
(yd3) 

Green Shell 
(yd3) Total 

Tarpon Bay 32 59 4 64 
San Carlos Bay 21 39 6 45 

Total 53 98 10 108 
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Table 3. Statistical comparison of the Eastern Oyster (Crassostrea virginica) density at restored 
reefs (Task 2&3 Combined) compared to reference and control sites before and after 
construction (BACI analysis). The analysis was a General Linear Model with Sites and 
Before/After as the independent variables (Minitab, ver. 13). 

Site Mean Density Before Mean Density After 
(2 mo.) 

BACI Results 

TB Restoration 2 4173 Significant Increase 
TB Control 0 0 NA 
SCB Restoration 0 356 Significant Increase 
SCB Control 17 73 NA 
MP Restoration 8 6 Not able to detect 
MP Control 30 6 NA 
TB Reference 686 710 NA 
SCB Reference 960 2051 NA 
MP Reference 1333 2800 NA 
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Table 4. Statistical comparison of the Eastern Oyster (Crassostrea virginica) shell height 
restored reefs (Task 2&3 Combined) compared to reference and control sites before and after 
construction (BACI analysis). The analysis was a General Linear Model with Sites and 
Before/After as the independent variables (Minitab, ver. 13). 

 

Site Mean Shell Height 
Before 

Mean Shell Height 
After (2 mo.) 

BACI Results 

TB Restoration 9 7.4 Not able to detect 
TB Control 0 0 NA 
SCB Restoration 0 8.1 Not able to detect 
SCB Control 11.3 14.6 NA 
MP Restoration 22.3 10.5 Not able to detect 
MP Control 22.3 12.8 NA 
TB Reference 35.8 49.3 NA 
SCB Reference 32.8 27.9 NA 
MP Reference 22.2 26.1 NA 
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Table 5. Pearson’s correlation analysis on oyster settlement data grouped in three ways: all data 
combined, reference sites only and control plus restoration site data together.  Significant but 
weak relationships exist between  spat settlement and temperature, salinity, CDOM and 
chlorophyll a in most instances. Where no statistical results are shown, analyses were not able to 
find a significant correlation.  Environmental data was collected at SCCF’s real-time continuous 
water quality monitoring sites (RECON) at Tarpon Bay and Shell Point for this analysis. 

 

 

  

Factor Pooled Data Reference Sites Only Control + Restoration Sites
Temperature p < 0.01 , r2 = 0.18 p < 0.01 , r2 = 0.24 p < 0.01 , r2 = 0.19

Salinity p < 0.01 , r2 = - 0.05 - p < 0.01 , r2 = - 0.18 
Chlorophyll a p < 0.01 , r2 = 0.04 p < 0.01 , r2 = 0.13 -

CDOM p < 0.01 , r2 = 0.05 - p < 0.01 , r2 = 0.14
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Table 6. List of oyster reef residents found at all sites for the FDEP oyster restoration project. 

Acyrtops berillynus Lysmata wurdemanni 
Alpheus heterochaelis Melita sp. 
Anarchopterus tectus Melongena corona 
Argopecten irradians Menippe mercenaria 
Carditamera floridana Micropohonias 

undulatus 
Cerithium muscarum Mytilopsis leucophaeata 
Chasmodes logimaxilla Nassarius vibex 
Chasmodes saburrae Neopanopeus spp. 
Chione elevata Ophioderma brevispina 
Cinctura lilium Opsanus tau 
Costoanachis semplicata Pagurus annulipes 
Danopeus sp. Palaemonetes vulgaris 
Diodora cayenensis Panopeus simpsoni 
Echinaster sentus Petrolisthes armatus 
Eupleura sulcidentata Phyllonotus pomum 
Eurypanopeus depressus Posinia discus 
Eurytellina alternata Seila adamsi 
Gemophos tinctus Sponge 
Gemophos tinctus Stenochynchus 

seticornis 
Geukensia granosissima Triplofusus giganteus 
Gobiesox strumosus Tunicates 
Gobisoma bosc Urosalpinx perrugata 
Hexapanopeus sp.  
Isopod Xanthid crab 
Lagodon rhomboides  
Lucinisca nassula  
Lutjanus griseus  
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Table 7. Mean diversity indices of reef resident samples. Resident trays (n=3) were deployed for 
30 days and the resident animals were sorted and enumerated to the lowest taxonomic level.  

Site 
S 

(mean) Stdev 
J' 

(Mean) StDev 
MP04 6.7 1.5 0.51 0.16 
MPC 8.7 1.5 0.31 0.09 
MPR 11.7 2.5 0.34 0.04 
SCB05 10.3 2.3 0.39 0.10 
SCBC 15.0 1.0 0.35 0.07 
SCBR 4.3 0.6 0.16 0.06 
TB01 13.0 2.0 0.67 0.12 
TBC 9.7 2.9 0.68 0.11 
TBR 6.3 2.5 0.27 0.08 

 

Literature Cited: 
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Figure 1. Oyster restoration and monitoring sites in 2015-2016.  
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Figure 2. Volunteers filling buckets of fossil shell at the City of Sanibel boat ramp.  
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Figure 3. Volunteers filling buckets of fossil shell. 
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Figure 4. Fossil shell was transported to the ramp at the SCCF Marine Lab to load onto the 
pontoon barge.  
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Figure 5. Loading the pontoon barge at Tarpon Bay near the SCCF Marine Lab. 
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Figure 6. The SCCF Marine Lab vessel R/V Sue III pushed the pontoon barge out of Tarpon Bay 
marina toward the restoration site.  
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Figure 7. Tarpon Bay with a full load of shell. 
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Figure 8. Arrival at the restoration site in Tarpon Bay. 
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Figure 9. Restoring the oyster reef at Tarpon Bay, one bucket at a time. 
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Figure 10. Tarpon Bay with partial restoration. Dumped shells can be seen below the PVC but 
not in the immediate foreground. 
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Figure 11. Boundary of the reef restoration project at Tarpon Bay with vicinity map and total 
area of restored section of reef.   
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Figure 12. Topographic map of restored reef at the Tarpon Bay site refernced to mean sea level 
(MSL).  All areas which are shades of brown (- 0.57 to -0.82 m MSL) are wihin the optimal 
oyster growth elevation range as determined by pre-construction investigation. 
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Figure 13. Loading the pontoon for San Carlos restoration site (SCB05) at the City of Sanibel 
boat ramp. 
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Figure 14. Arriving with a full load of buckets and shell at the San Carlos Bay restoration site in 
Dec. 2015.  
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Figure 15. Volunteers loading buckets of shell onto the pontoon barge. 
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Figure 16. Volunteers loading the pontoon barge from the Sanibel causeway islands (Lee County 
Park). 
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Figure 17. A local college professor dumps a bucket of fossil shell at the San Carlos Bay 
restoration site. 
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Figure 18. The San Carlos Bay restoration site (SCB05) during the restoration in Dec. The shells 
in the foreground were placed the same day of this picture. 
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Figure 19. Volunteers restoring oyster reefs. The margin of the restoration site was delineated by 
the PVC. The close proximity to seagrasses required hand placement of shell.  
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Figure 20. Buckets are stacked and the barge is pushed to deep water and back to the loading site 
for another load. We typically were able to move 3-4 pontoon barge loads per day.  
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Figure 21. Team SCCF Marine Laboratory. 
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Figure 22. Boundary of the reef restoration project at San Carlos Bay with vicinity map and total 
area of restored section of reef. 
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Figure 23. Topographic map of restored reef at the San Carlos Bay site refernced to mean sea 
level (MSL).  All areas which are shades of brown (- 0.24 to -0.52 m MSL) are wihin the optimal 
oyster growth elevation range as determined by pre-construction investigation. 
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Figure 24. Mean oyster density (Crassostrea virginica) at all sites before reef construction 
(March 2015). 
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Figure 25. Mean shell height (Crassostrea virginica)  at all sites before reef construction (March 
2015). Sites MP04, MPC, and MPR were included in the Task 2E final report and will not be 
discussed in the Task 3C report. 
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Figure 26. Density of Eastern Oyster (Crassostrea virginica) before restoration at Tarpon Bay 
(sampled in March 2015). 

 

Figure 27. Density of Eastern Oyster (Crassostrea virginica) after restorationat Tarpon Bay 
(sampled in March 2016). 
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Figure 28. Shell height at Tarpon Bay before restoration (March 2015) 

 

Figure 29. Shell height at Tarpon Bay after restoration (March 2016) 
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Figure 30. Frequency histogram of shell height at Tarpon Bay reference  site (TBR) before 
construction (March 2015). 

 

Figure 31. Frequency histogram of shell height at Tarpon Bay reference site (TBR) after 
restoration (March 2016).  
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Figure 32. Frequency histogram of shell height at Tarpon Bay control site (TBC) before 
restoration (March 2015) 

 

Figure 33. Frequency histogram of shell height at Tarpon Bay control site (TBC) after restoration 
(March 2016).r 
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Figure 34. Frequency histogram of shell height at Tarpon Bay restoration site (TB01) before 
restoration (March 2015).  

 

Figure 35. Frequency histogram of shell height at Tarpon Bay restoration site (TB01) after 
restoration (March 2016).  
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Figure 36. Density of the eastern oyster (Crassostrea virginica) at all restoration and monitoring 
sites in San Carlos Bay before construction (March 2015). 

 

Figure 37. Density of the eastern oyster (Crassostrea virginica) in San Carlos Bay after 
construction (March 2016).  
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Figure 38. Shell height of the eastern oyster (Crassostrea virginica) at all restoration and 
monitoring sites in San Carlos Bay before restoration (March 2015). 

 

Figure 39. Shell height of the eastern oyster (Crassostrea virginica) at all restoration and 
monitoring sites in San Carlos Bay after restoration (March 2016).   
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Figure 40. Frequency histrogram of shell height at San Carlos Bay reference  site (SCBR) before 
restoration (March 2015). 

 

Figure 41. Frequency histogram of shell height at San Carlos Bay reference site (SCBR) after 
restoration (March 2016).  
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Figure 42. Frequency histogram of shell height at San Carlos Bay control site (SCBC) before 
restoration (March 2015).  

 

Figure 43. Frequency histogram of shell height at San Carlos Bay control site (SCBC) after 
restoration (March 2016). 
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Figure 44. Frequency histogram of shell height at San Carlos Bay restortation site (SCB05) 
before restoration (March 2015).  

 

Figure 45. Frequency histogram of shell height at San Carlos Bay restoration site (SCB05) after 
restoration (March 2016).  
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Figure 46. Eastern oyster (Crassostrea virginica) spat settlement rates at the Tarpon Bay 
restoration site (TB01) 
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Figure 47. Eastern oyster (Crassostrea virginica) spat settlement rates at the Tarpon Bay 
reference site (TBR 
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Figure 48. Eastern oyster spat settlement rates at the Tarpon Bay control site (TBC). 
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Figure 49. Eastern oyster (Crassostrea virginica) spat settlement rates at the San Carlos Bay 
restoration site (SCB05). 
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Figure 50. Eastern oyster (Crassostrea virginica) spat settlement rates at the San Carlos Bay 
reference site (SCBR). 
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Figure 51. Eastern oyster (Crassostrea virginica) spat settlement rates at the San Carlos Bay 
control site (SCBC).  
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Figure 52. Eastern oyster (Crassostrea virginica) spat settlement rate versus temperature.  
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Figure 53. Eastern oyster (Crassostrea virginica) spat settlement rate versus salinity. 
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Figure 54. MDS Plot of similarity of reef resident samples (Primer, v. 6). The circles highlight 
the greater similarity among reference sites (red) and restoration sites in SCB and MP (pink) and 
TB (gray). There are other grouped samples that were not circled and appear to be grouped 
because of site-specific differences.  

 


